
IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA

Richmond Division

RAYMOND V. BETHEL, JR.

Plaintiff,

DEPART. OF STATE POLICESEX

OFFENDERREGISTRY,

Defendant.

Civil Action No. 3:14CV170-HEH

MEMORANDUM OPINION

(Dismissing 42 U.S.C. § 1983 Action)

RaymondBethel Jr.,proceedingpro seand informa pauperis, filed this 42 U.S.C.

§ 1983action.1 Thematteris beforetheCourt for evaluationpursuantto 28 U.S.C.

§§ 1915(e)(2).

A. Preliminary Review

Wherean individual is proceedinginforma pauperis, this Courtmustdismissthe

action if the Courtdeterminesthe action (1) "isfrivolous" or (2) "fails to state a claim on

which reliefmay begranted." 28 U.S.C. § 1915(e)(2). The firststandardincludes claims

based upon'"an indisputablymeritless legaltheory,'"or claimswherethe"'factual

The statuteprovides,in pertinentpart:

Every person who, under color of any statute... of any State... subjects, or
causes to be subjected, any citizenof the United States or other person within the
jurisdiction thereofto the deprivationof any rights, privileges, or immunities
secured by the Constitution and laws, shall be liable to the party injured in an
actionat law....

42 U.S.C. § 1983.



contentionsare clearlybaseless.'"Clay v. Yates, 809 F. Supp.417,427(E.D. Va. 1992)

(quotingNeitzke v. Williams, 490 U.S. 319, 327 (1989)). The second standard is the

familiar standardfor a motionto dismissunderFed. R. Civ. P.12(b)(6).

"A motionto dismissunderRule 12(b)(6)tests thesufficiencyofa complaint;

importantly, it does not resolve contests surrounding the facts, the meritsofa claim, or

the applicabilityof defenses."Republican Party ofN.C. v. Martin, 980 F.2d 943, 952

(4th Cir. 1992) (citing 5A Charles A. Wright & Arthur R. Miller,Federal Practice and

Procedure § 1356(1990)). In consideringa motionto dismissfor failure to state a claim,

aplaintiffs well-pleadedallegationsare taken as true and thecomplaintis viewed in the

light most favorable to the plaintiff.Mylan Labs., Inc. v. Matkari, 7 F.3d 1130, 1134 (4th

Cir. 1993);see also Martin,980 F.2dat 952. Thisprinciple appliesonly to factual

allegations,however,and"a courtconsideringa motion to dismisscanchooseto begin

by identifyingpleadingsthat, becausethey are no morethanconclusions,are notentitled

to theassumptionof truth." Ashcroftv. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662, 679(2009).

The FederalRules of Civil Procedure"require[ ] only 'ashortandplain statement

of the claimshowingthatthe pleaderis entitledto relief,' in orderto 'give the defendant

fair noticeofwhat the... claim is and the grounds upon which itrests.'" BellAtl Corp.

v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 555 (2007) (second alteration in original) (quotingConley v.

Gibson, 355 U.S.41,47(1957)). Plaintiffs cannot satisfy this standard with complaints

containingonly "labelsand conclusions"or a "formulaic recitationof the elementsof a

causeof action." Id. (citationsomitted). Instead, aplaintiff must allege factssufficient

"to raise aright to reliefabovethe speculativelevel," id. (citation omitted),statinga
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claim that is "plausibleon its face," id. at 570,ratherthanmerely"conceivable."Id. "A

claim hasfacial plausibility whenthe plaintiff pleadsfactualcontentthatallows the court

to draw thereasonableinferencethat the defendantis liable for the misconductalleged."

Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678(citing BellAtl Corp., 550 U.S. at 556). In order for a claim or

complaintto survivedismissalfor failure to state a claim,therefore,theplaintiff must

"allegefacts sufficientto stateall the elementsof [his or] herclaim." Bassv. E.I. DuPont

de Nemours & Co.,324 F.3d761, 765 (4th Cir.2003)(citingDicksonv. Microsoft Corp.,

309 F.3d 193, 213 (4th Cir.2002);Iodice v. UnitedStates,289 F.3d270, 281 (4th

Cir. 2002)). Lastly, while the Court liberally construespro secomplaints,Gordon v.

Leeke, 574 F.2d 1147, 1151(4th Cir. 1978),it will not actas theinmate'sadvocateand

develop,sua sponte,statutory andconstitutionalclaims that the inmate failed to clearly

raise on the faceofhis complaint. See Brockv. Carroll, 107F.3d241, 243 (4th Cir.

1997)(Luttig, J., concurring);Beaudettv. City ofHampton, 775 F.2d 1274, 1278 (4th

Cir. 1985).

B. Summary of Allegations

Bethel was charged with failing to reregister as aviolent sex offender. (Compl.

4.)2 Bethelstatesthat"aroundthetimethatI wascharged[,]informationwasaddedto

the sex offender registry that I was previously convictedof a violent sex offender failure

to reregister." {Id. at 5.) Bethelcontendsthat he is anonviolentsexoffender,not a

violent sexoffender,and therefore should have to register once a year, not every thirty

2TheCourtemploysthepaginationassignedto the Complaintby theCM/ECFdocketing
system. The Court corrects the capitalization in the quotations fromBethel'sComplaint.



days. {Seeid. 5-6.) Bethel alsocomplainsthat due to the "public perception" of sex

offenders, he lacks the ability to have a fair and impartial trial.{Id. at 6-7.) Bethel

demands "some compensation for 5 yearsofharassment" and a "[a] hearing to challenge

the validityofmy being listed and to be removed from the sex offender registry."{Id. at

8.) Bethel names, "Depart,of State Police Sex OffenderRegistry"as the sole defendant.

{Id. at 1.)

C. Analysis

In orderto statea viableclaim under42 U.S.C. § 1983, aplaintiff mustallegethat

a person acting under colorof state law deprived him or herof either a constitutional

right or a right conferred by a lawof the United States.See Dowev. Total ActionAgainst

Poverty in Roanoke Valley, 145 F.3d 653, 658 (4th Cir. 1998) (citing 42 U.S.C. § 1983).

The Departmentof State Police, Sex Offender Registry, is not a person for purposesof42

U.S.C. § 1983.SeeWill v. Michigan Dep't State Police,491 U.S. 58, 66 (1989).

Accordingly, the actionwill be dismissedwithoutprejudice.

An appropriateOrderwill accompanythis MemorandumOpinion.
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